Team care: beyond open and closed intensive care units.
Evidence supporting dedicated intensivist staffing in intensive care units is growing. Despite clinical and economic benefits, medical staff politics and a shortage of intensivists impede the intensivist model. The purpose of this paper is to accelerate patient's exposure to the benefits of intensivists, and introduce team care in the intensive care unit. The cost savings achieved through intensivist staffing range from $510,000 to $3.3 million. The intensivist model may only have been adopted by 4% of intensive care units. Barriers to implementing the model are shortage of intensivists, reimbursement for intensivists, and political will. Four attributes make the model ideal: physical presence, knowledge of critical care practice, coordination of team care, and unit management. It may be helpful to not label intensive care units as open or closed and consider team care, whereby hospitals seek to achieve the attributes of the model given their resources and culture. Intensivists save lives and costs. By working toward team care, hospitals may achieve a successful intensivist model, and patients may realize the benefits of spending less for healthcare and living longer. To achieve this model, physician and hospital leaders must form a partnership.